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• v o i ;  26  ~ .... :.; H .A~ELTON,  B.  C :  ;: . : • :< ~:  :; > .> No l  
and T + : Finance end ].!. - -  _ ,  i Sh .... -+ Hazelton < ..... . .  . erracem: H : 
Two Games i : eak:i "E en t l  WI Set  f0r: Ug 25  :a ess le  lne  c. adian National Railway Exerels-i- ' • . , Economy in SV@lplies. ] :B ig  Pr0g" a 
xwctvr "'A"e "" '  A r m 
• innings are  P layed  :.. Montreal. Aug. 5---The following. 1.-.'. , ~:.. 
.. ;:~ . ,. , ! . . -  - ;: , -- " ' ,Examinat ion of the neiv~work.clone: a statement issued by the Canadia~ The date for the annua l  flower show 
Terrace, Adg. 3---The Hazelton ba l l  T}ie breaM camein  the 12th :  ..when at ~Iessie ~o ld  ~ ines .was  m~tde'~tturing National 'Railways management ~her~ in Hazelton has been set  for Thursd,.v 
team camedown today to t ry  eonclu., scott and '0~n: ,  seor'ed' : for :Terrace the ,week:endby E. P. 'F. Roe "of Van-toda_v :--~"In pi~rsuanee 0f it's" ~olieY o; August ,25th. There  i sa  goud work- 
si,ms with the Terrace d iamond'a~' ls ts  For Hazelton Ma/Sl~hll .was the f irst  'Couver: Mr. Roe is-the company's f in- securing economics Where~;e~; possibl~ ing committee in charge this ye'or and 
The" f irst  game- was called at 5 p.m., up and he  drove a long one to" centre and.al manager . in Vancouver. To the  company is utal iz ing the supplie., a program has been d~awn up which 
:rod in spite of showery weather  early, field but was caught '  out. Hawkins  make:h imgel f  better acquainted with of all kinds which. i t  has .already put" ~;tll keep'..~he:people busy and enter- 
in the day the diamond was  in good got a walk to f irst and  went  down to.  the company's project and  to ga in  f i rst  rehased has in sto~dk, wherever these taine~l. ~rom the time they arr ive after 
.~hape ° and the game proceeded.  The Second. ; I t  looked somewhat~~danger-hand informat ion fo r  use in his con- supplies may be )required. lunch unt i l . the wee smali .hours of tht 
Terrace boys s tar ted  with, Thomas ~in" ous, but Mist fanned: the  others-Rind re- duet of:the company's "affairs he.made'  "Reee~tly some conni~ent hits bee] f011bwtng moimlng.  On another. l ing< 
the box and Burnet t  catching..  Perry, t i red - the  s ide'  Without a .run, g iv ing  the tr ip at  his own.expense; made in connection. with the.pr, oyisim o~ this. issue wil l  be fo.und+a, full pro- 
York p i tched for the visitors and Den. the  victory to. Terrace with a 14 to 15 - Off his retuim from the propeFty he of rai ls for replacement purpose s in.th~ gram of what i t  is proposed to carr.v 
no was behind the bat . . In  the first, score. "" +- . . . . .  :~ 'conferred With ' the ,directors and-  ex- Marit ime provinces.' These r'ails wer, out dur ing the day and evening. Om 
inning, neither tea/n scoredRiicl in ' the  At  ~times there  was real .enthu§lasm Pressed himself Rs-be!!l~g:m0re th, an Sat- in stock, having been bought and pale of the new' features  this year wil l  be ~ 
f irst hal f  of the second Ter~aee fai led disph~yed by l the  crd~'d and the game isfied with what; i~e" h/id Seen on his for some time ago for use In anothe~ baseball game between the 01d timer: 
to get.to f i rst  base. In  t l /eir  ha l f  the  did a lot ~o, start  a feelih'g that  more inspection :. He;des'eri l~d' th0 showing territory, bnt on,"aecount of curtail- of Hnzelton and New Hazelton. Thi.~ 
Haze!ton:.tea m scored Hawk ins  and outside teams Shoul(i be:b'/ought in and .  in : the nor th  dri ft  tunnel- .which as  meat  of theconstruct i0n program ~ver, will be the opening event In the after- 
Mathe~son W'ftI~ Benson fo i low ing , tn  that the local" boys shbuld vis it  more  come into a f ine-100king body of ore not required-f0r the' qriginal lmrpom, noon and it should brlng~the rowd ou! 
on an .overthrow. In  the third innings towns. Just in the past .few days and at- the Under these circumstances it xras fel to the  ball park at an ear ly  hofir. I( 
Terrace did -halt:so(ire, but  Hawkins time o fh i s  inspection Showeclnear ly  a to be neeessaiy to .u~l i ze  them rathe is c ,  Iled for 1.15, and  if anyone know.," 
again scored fo/" the vis i tors I t  wa~. On Wednesday night the local peopi¢ full  face of good ore. This -is being thnn spend money in tl~e purchase c anything abotit the old men they wil: 
in the fourth that  Tdrrace got their put on a" dance for the enterta inment  cr0sS-~ut o determine its 'full width addit ional rails." [apl.reelate that  the 01d fellows at( 
f irst score when LaPla~te, who got s of the visitors. I t  was a real :+ Jolly andthe  tunne l 'w i l l  then be cbnt inued [ up early in the morning and will lu 
walk to first, went  to second on Bur- dance and there was a good attendance as h dri ft  along this body: 0 fore .  This- THE SOUTH IS PROSPEROUS NOW rar ing  to go as soon as the umpire get 
nett 's single and slipped along to thi.rd, The Hazel ton'boys e~pressed apprecia, is the fhird 'ore body cut  through fl+ in his posit ion. '  There will asl0 1. 
I 
stole in oil an overthrow. Hazelto~ tion 'of the ' ivay  they-had been~ treated recdnt tunnel:  WorR, on. the property i Capt. Mortimer returned from. his girls soft-ball, senior baseball, etc. A+ 
did not score, this. inn ing . .But  the in Terrace, and  incidental ly t, he. Ter- and- i s  th0~ght f fy+then innagement ' to  holidays last Saturday afternoon an( three o'clock in the afternoon the flow 
boys fronl .up  the line got four r.uns race people took a l ik ing to "the visit- be tlie main band Of +bre. exposed ,on • was glad to get back  on the job again . .or  show wi l l  be opened in K i tanmax 
in the f i fth while the locals falle(l to ors and  another game will surely-b~" the surface at the hanging~val l  Of. the While away he found the weather unt- Hall and Will remain open unt i l  half  
count, . played at a iatter  date. - wide zone' of mineral izat ion in which versally bad and in places the roads l~ast six. There wi l l  be a picture show 
In  the sixth Sargent brought the the tunnel  has 'been. run.  Mineral iza- . . . .  were not in very goodshape.  One of and at  9.30 the annua l  grand ball will 
t lazelton score up to 9 .wh i le  in  the' 
.~evehth"theY fal ied to score and Ter- HAZELTON SCHOOL REPORT tioa i s  "~ general  ,tl~roughout- the whole the most noticeable features this year get under way with a five piece orehes- 
length of SeveiRy ieet  of.tun~el work. l,~on~, tha h i~,~-~ ~,-o th . . . . .  ~ tra supplying the music.- But  look up. 
race got two  in their half; mak ing  a - - " I One  'feature on .wh ich  'Mr. + Roe, re-).:: . ... • . • ~ . . . . .  " the adver t l sementon  the last page for 
. . _ _ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .American ~ourmts. ~te says ma~ ne • 
total of 3 runs. In  the 8th Hawkin~' D iv i s ion0ne marzea as  quite s t rmmg was me mgn ~ - . _  ._ - " . . . . . .  • • ~ull information. . . . . .  . :eoum txaveL a nunarea  runes ann  not 
and Marshal l  Scored-for Hazel ton .and spfrlt o f  .loyalty .of the. Crew, at the~ ._ . . . . . . .  
, - . mee~ one American car. ~peaxmg ox 
Burnett  and Litt le got home for Ter- mine," evew member 0f which. Is most ,  . . . .  
r ,  ce. In : the  las t inn lng  Haze l ton did . Fo!lo~ving are the results of f inal  . . . . . . . . . . . .  conumons enthus iast ic  about the proper ty . .The l  . ._  , general ly in  the .South he [RNEMPLOYED ARE ORGANIZED 
not  score while Burnett  got home .for dxainin~ttions, Division One, Haz~lton . . . .  says zna~ he could not say that they 
favorable .general  condRlbns, proxim-!were,  bad. The picture shows, the beer" 
the lo~,_a.l~te~.m':,~a~.:.t.!~,..:scpr~:ll~t P. Sup~, lot+, School. Nam~, , ln  o ~ter of , ' .... " ' ce - 
- > ~,.,-<,-'.~,,.,~-+ ..... ~.~,:.~:~ ..... ~,~-~.~,:.Ity.,.~..,..trans tatlon; a.n~tlie+..abse~.... ..... • ........ . . . . . .  ~.. .......... ,,,#~[~.+'~ ..... ,","-,; ..... :, , .!-.: .  ,~ : ,  ,. ......... :, -.~.. :. :_~_s .~,.~ ,:~>:,~ .... ..,; + ~ ~ : bparlm, s, and+_,all, places ~#f amusemen(~ ,: ' L , -Go l .d thOr~.and: :M. ,Bu . rns  of  Prlnce 
6 In.favor 0 f the  vlsltom. A numbe~ -- .... :. :, ,+. ,-. >,.'~, . .:.:.".,,-':.:~.;= • ~.,":. ~ ot ,any :oE , : tneusua~>mmcumes to.eeo-~ , . ._::,_:. ,: ~. . . . . .  - .  . . . .  '~ __ .  
of the.vlS~t~'S runs  ~ve~e due" to" loeal  Promoted" t~ Grade i2L~Tilel~tha Cok  ,~ ,~. i .  "~--v~i0~ment . and :  onerat lon I 'were er°w"ca" "A'ne stores m~gn~ nor Rupert, representatives', of the N~tlonar 
. . . .  ' ' + " ' ' " " : " : "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *+ . . . .  *~ ' " " 1 r i h r  ons 1 su be doing so we l ,  but  othew set  e e errors. The  crowd:was pretty well (go~'ernmen.t examina.t.t ! ,~6 ~i~;i i ,pp. 'als0 CalIel forth h is favorab le .comment! .h - i r  'was lit+le "o in ' lea"  - - r "  "lines Unemployment Workers Association of 
satisfied. Joe I~demead timpired and in h i s tory ) , :Wt l l l amE. .Sargent  recom-;asdid.th'e<manner~in~which develon, l~ e e t t , a re. ha a t . Canada. were In- town afe~z days the 
~o,a~,~ . " ' ~ : : ' I - . .  ." ,  . . . ,  . . - ' : ' . . . .  -.. *-..]The bulk of the unemployed were the f i rst .of  the week In the interests of the 
Mttehell :Newman/o f  Hazelton hand . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,men~ ,~o ante nan  ~een I~mnnea 'ana l~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
+ .u re ters  ~rom me prames  ann xrom Association. They had.come upon re- 
led the bases. Both off ic ia ls  gave good Promoted to. Grade " 10--Dorothy i carried out. l~Ir. Roe left  on Monday . "h "in " B " 
. . , . . . ' across ~ e-~ e. u~ Southern 'B. C. nest of local men.  Quite a ')+umber of 
s,tiSfaetion. Hindle, E leanor Tomllnsot% ~Iohn Sat- morn ing  for vancouver  ane  ne zs very "and Vancouver  Island can be said to .the unemployed  oi' New Hazelton at- 
gent, ,Marga'ret R ichmond,  Orice Sar- hope£ul thatadequate.f lnances:can be Im in good shape if not prosperous, itended a meeting on Tuesday  night in 
gent, Agnes Sterrltt, .' securedto  develop the mine despite -. . . . . . . . .  
On .Thursday. afternoo n a t  2 o'clock Reemmnended- -Bernard  Hindle  - ] i the rotunda ~6£ the+NewHaze l ton  Ho- 
the second game~.was called, with' Haz- " ' . present diff icult conditions. " I tel. The vis it ing delegates talked the • 
• Promoted to Grade 9---Helen-Brleken- : .- SUNDA~ BALL AT SMITHERS ]proposition 
e l ton 'us ing the :same battery. Terraef  den. " " over ~vith the, local men 
put Scott in  the box and Burnet t  stay- Dorothy. Htndle' wrote the ' govern- A NEW TRAIN SERVICE COMING ] .and it  was decided to - organize +~ 
I There was a big crowd at Smitherr branch of .the Association. As a result ed behind the bat, "From the outset r meat exdminations and took 71 .4%. .  , 
different brand of ball was-played. "Iv ' I t  is reported, that  the present ra in  on Sunday last to see the Burns Lake lSam Fletcher was elected . president 
the f irst inning, no" one reached firs( servic.e, wild come .to an end towards team defeat both. the Snappy Nine~ and Roy Guss was elected secretary. 
Im,~e, both pltehel;s were  doing thei~ '-SOME GOLF NOTES the end. of the month. In fact the and he Hazelton team. The general " . . ; ,  ".  " 
,,'tuff. In  the ,~ee0nd Hawkins  scored Present mixed tra in will leave Jasl~er opinion is that Bums Li~ke has a hard : ~" 
for the visitors, In the third the lo'caT " Miss Menzies of Kispiox spent the .~'orking, tough team. As soon as they , "- " " " " +h ~ i" 1 + 
Ft,,nnk Wheat ley ,reports +.th,at the for Pr ince Rupert  on August 28 am. had  disposed:of the Sntippy N ine  they ~ :ee~ en~. guest) a~,;,.t e ~tosp ta . . 
I~,y~ got ~lext to York -and-  when .tht ~ i:0ason>~hat ,Robt :Hunter  won that big the ,last;trlp .from. P~,Ince :RuPert wI l  ~l~ok ~ the Hazeltbn.!.team!o n in about  ten'!"~ :'..,'....::- ' , : ' " . " :~  : ..' ,..~:.':. ". :: , 
~:,mke clctu.ed l~way.. Little, LaP lante  nmteh"  ~galtist .he antl Win. Lad.met be.:on.. August29 .  No ,  195  will the' . . . . .  • 
I~m'nett:and Cauthers had  all scored WAS'.' becim~e the. gr+.ounds were  very, take a,ne~;'runnlng tlme ~ind wlll p+ ]minutes. • The  Hazel~n'.  boys took a Many  throughout the district ~ver( 
'l'he H ,  zeRon. tenm came up  tb bat and wet  ~kn~i tlnlt:"allowed:ith~+.eat+'th.undei~ 'thr0Ugh New Hnzelton going ~o Pr' llead f rom the start and kept it until grieved to let+in last week  of'the death'  
, . • ~ ) 
~d,le:l four to their score starting with the Imll tomove more  eas!ly andfaster  Ruperti~about il a.m, on Tuesdays, the game was  about half over. They  of E, B. Hopk ins  'of Pr ince George, re- 
Deun.  nnd fol lowed by Sargent, York  He  further repm~tS, that Bob  was  ask- Thursfl~ys and  SatUrdays,  anti golng they blew up and  allowed the boYs of presentative' of Swift Canadian.  Co. 
tud :Xh~r.~Imll. In the fourth Terrae~ ed for a rel~trn 'nmtch but dld not§how to . Jas~r  ~lll pass through New Haz-  the Lakes Country t~ overtake theni He  was  a young man and  a very cap- 
,ink the lead with 3list, Burnett  an(" up and ~th(, next time. Frank. saw Bob elton at+.6.30 p.m. On Mondays,  Wed-  and finally defeat them. The  Snapp,~' able salesman and  Was  well known" and 
t.h.)mk .~corlng IIazelton got,only one he wlts on a horse, so he crone to"the'nesdays.and Fridays+ This will give Nine team was  soniewhat handicapped well llkc~,l throughout the.north. 
'm~. Pr, u k nmde a d tmdy catch of r conclusion that Bob  hfid decided to "go: New Hazelton a. very convenient set- as it nmnber  of. their players had gore 
on a holiday. The  score in" both games  
ow ball and ~;etired the visitors. The in  for pol0," vice b0th east and west. ]was 9 to 10 in favor,of Burns ~ake. Hazelton and New Hazelton girls 
or'l! l fflll,~ thoI1 got: qni~e enthuse l  amT , ; . : : .  
' i ~ . ...... ;;-+.. - . . . . . . . .  --k,.,~ " l played soft ball oh the Hazelton.field r 
'~gured their tea~l Was  going to make  At a recentmeet ing of the Hazelton ,....tJ~t~ tin "A '~n~s . . . .  
he  grade. ' ' ' " . -~  ":- . . . . .  . ~, . . . .  -: .... ~--"~--, ~ " '  ---- ] The  provincial police went  down to on 1~[onday night and  the: old town 
| I U ' ,+ :  . . , - -  . .  , . . . . , ' , 
h, the +fifth Tem,ee  ngah, took th, ~';,~ ~ ",i'anmeXe,eo ut ~0?e='~r  ~!a i ' :3  a Robt:..!~l~nn~l+t~_~sh~: ~tPr? le~l :  'iCeelpoa~Va ~o~eIT3esdtn~t:vlonI:;ut~oateon a. +girls wo n w l tha  seo.ze o£ 24 to 23. . 
+ruff York  .was feedinl~, them and got also 'to l~ive.;a bridge Party, on Buriis PP.~.t+t.!. ~a . ] " ~ . - -  . 
f th t villa e alon Miss Olive Mun~o of Prince Rupert  'our Ine'n holne. • Then, Yorl~ gave .way Ni,,ht,~ , 3an~inry OSth Keep ~hese who~',~ nt floral .tributes to ,the funeral ' duct the affairs o a ' g g ]. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' .. 
'o Marshall  who f inished the inning . . .  . . . .  " n " " ' ' o f .h ' l s~te  w i fe '  . ' i l ines f igured out by himself. , [ l sa  gues~ ox ~nss Mary~argent .  m 
nltute(latesol~e . , :~.~.. • - -  ' . 
md the game. ,. In their half Of the in- ' + ' - -  + . i. ',~ . . . . Haze l tom 
ring Hnze l ton  hml  a batt ing,  streak I As soon iiS the.greens are.c leaned up DAVID I~OUIE  D IED SUDDENLY 3V~t~ has been r~umed:  ou the,road - -  ..... : . + 
md scored eight"rnlm, mikl th~n Scott+.. ' -' ' "  " " # '~"  . . . .  : r ~t  - -  ~ ~_:__. . . . .  - ,  ) . ' .. , .,~ . . . . . . . . .  " ]from ~mimers to ~avme ,,as a toner  I Miss Bessie. Moore o£. Terrace spent 
.mr  put m snp, pe me go,~ ~t)ur.uu,em, ,, ~vb J :  +~';:ule ~' "~ative and  a" " 4- " ' m~'e wa~' to Thomas who f inished ti~0 . . . . . .  - . .  :;~+ _; . ~ ; :  '.,., . . . .  ..,~__~ ; . - ~o  , '. • ~ouc 5 measure. This road has been closed, a ' few days..in Hat , ton  a".~,st ' .~t: lmr -, • 
wm no~ oe mng~,e~.  ~ c~t -  -e~/~s Io~+;was  found dead in h|s  I . . . .  L, "h'  " " --" " ' . . . .  ' ' '+" ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  l|n|ng,-Itlld the'game.:.. ;. " ', =.,. . ',. _.~ : : :~_ +.~:-TL'~.#.~_, :.__i~^=.,.,- ~ .  ~a +.+, )+~,, " ' . ,aown severa~ t~mes m t e past. A~ Is Ibrother: ,Wh0' i~/a-memb~ ,of',theR, "~, L ' ed tl|al~: mere win'-uu ~o,,~,u~-..z~ ~- ,  ...... . , '~  + : , ; , ,  . . . ¢ , • ' i . . : . • i , .  • , . , ' ~ . • , % $ i . i . . ~ . . . . .  , . ' . . : .  i : [+  ~ . ~ : ,  . r . . . 
Terr.ee ++e0red.,.one r+m In the ~th ,,, . ... ..... ' .... ,...:, . . . . . . . .  - ,..._ eal~In on. Mo,~aay, morning,,. He. hat , In  hard pleee-of.road ,to buII(t, and the ]M,P .  for~+.Staflo~e~l,'there~ " ' +; . . . . . . .  ,. 
~ud one In the 8th while Hazelton was  terest, ~r not exe~temen~ m~en uy t.,e __  .;.~ . ,.-,~, :... ..... , ".. • ,. , . . . . .  ~, ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . + • ) oeen:m xor: a J0,~, :Ume,.but he dld: not [Indians of" Bablne orlglnally 0nly.'de. ] " : . +..,., , , r~ . , . : ,  ..,, ..- • ,i • ! 
,htlt out,..: 'When: the. Ot.h.'iinni"g. open . . . .  , ' . ~_  ' belleve,that,,th~.Le~d,:~S;,:~ar~:On e [sired a winter.road.  They did .the,in-~ l +The New Hazelton. baseball..teain ,is . . . .  
,d tim Score:~'as ~,emtce 13;, Hazelton- .: "'r" . . . . .  ' ~- ' ,  , : . , '  ";' " " o~,tlii~.nelghbbr~ ,Imd, sa t :~| t l l  htmi.uni ]itlal work t~emse!ves wi ths0~e" l~e!p ~scl~eduled to pla~, Sml~s . : sen lo rs . :0n  :. ~ 
4 LYons ~eor~. for Ter race>and eV. DANCE' ON F i~IDAY .N IGH~uNEXT.  t i t  al~ut..midnlgh~'~:on Su d.,~.~uand~l~! [from the b~tSlness ,~!e~'.  0~' S~i t l i e rs . .  [Sunday afternoon at :Smit~e~s.  ~ " . : 
,ned' the sc~)t:e ai~d then Thomas '  ~pu(. ' • " ' ..... ' "~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ::"+ " +>' '~; " ' ~ "::'+"'  . . . .  ': " " " .... ' ' : 
, I f  Hazelton se0red' one and evenqd., tI0n wilt 'put'  'a .daneo: 0~ l~ the COm'- see l~o~,he'  was and  ~ound: l~ l~ i :~" , [~ l  a petition;'t~ the g0vernmeli(~asking I~e~ daught~r~ Mrs R0bt ;  GRt:~ln'~m~i, " :' 
he sc0re', 'galn;:  ,,~I~.+ tel~tlt':was .a  no l,n..,+:C:H,n on'FrldaY; fmfght next+~th,  in+ +h!B::b.~+_,+.ia~.d appa~e+~,tlY: h0 .1sad,~~:[ that  the ~/em~!.0+,Y.+ed ~ +al+I~W +e~!+y'+t0[~em+. ~.~ma+ ~Wm',. ~ l l l  ."iiet, om~m+ hop. , r' I +~ 
(+'ore hmim~..' M ls t  ++/t.4 in fl~' box fdt a i+h,tr)te of '0.nly 80e. :+ .~.luflc wil+l~ ,~+ Isi.(~+t.,.,a~.+ i:+ H e ~a~+..q.a+.,son' ~',t l~,,  +~'+t+ +l++hopt t !~r ,  moose mcl~,g~..U~e fOr ;fo~, Im0ther< home + ann win+ i)mbal)ly 'r: ' + ' ' =+ :: 
I,+ ioeail++,team."+ .'l~he 11th ,~vas" .  no m,p+ilddliy Miss Russen,+o/akte~.sen+ [.Cht~:~-~e+:~:He'~v~a~"a ++~t~s~+rts[Wltho.ut++.irega+a,to(;,the<:e)#s,ed+,j~on.:|spdnd some:~mk+:~h~, .+.,,. + .' :,. ;.,',(.i " '  ,,,, 
t,)r~ '+lnh~nl~ '+ alt~oUgh',,,Denno g t as ]piel 'and' Mlss Vivlan (31mp~l!,o~.tho [fa.n'~nd  eve r m .,a+game+ I f  I t~:~+), : I In  fae+t:'~m(i0fmet~ h',aVe.a!.t~dY+been I ,: + . '; : :  : : :  +,  . . . . .  ' + ' '~" :
tr ,t. lhi++~ l.),~e, , ' drums;"'Th'e dance wlll start at 9,30; '~Ss!ble to '+ILtlmre.~'. , " .' + . 'dol.g'.+Ust flint,' : .  ,' . " ,  "' : | rove you')atd"yoiir'ml~i~ip+i0'h:,i~+=!."'.~::+- :'.:""i(:. 
• • . - . .... , .+.. : .2 . , . ' ! .+ , ,  : . :  , . " '  id :  
"' i " ':' ; "  : :  ' ":  : ; ' '@"  
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I?S A VERY OLD STORY--the story of the man who put in a 
great daily newspaper an inconspienous 2-line advertisement as 
follows : - -  
Cats Wanted--S1.00 eaela, before 
9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in this advertisement + to prove' to a doubting friend that 
the public reads advertisements. 
You can imagine the doubter's consternation .when he saw next 
morning a streetful of men, women and ehiidre'n, each with a eat. 
Whatever you yourself may do in regard to the reatling o f  
advertisements, know this: Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and.there are.manywho read every line--news nlatter 
and advertisements--those with lots of lime and curoslty. 
The company orf i rm with something to sell--something which 
thousands of persons can buy--wouldn't be very wise if it pub~ 
lishe(l an inconspicuous advertisement. The right thixlg for it to 
do is to crash in on your attenti(m, i)y lmlflishing an advertisement 
which everybody is likely to see. 
Its job is to make you--a normal lnan or )vernal--see its 
,dvertisement and to make it so interesting that you'll read it. 
Then the advertisement mst be persuasive. Also it should incite 
you to ta.ke action. 
o f  course some advertisements--tl~ose ' f local retailers--may 
quite propriy give prominence to prices Their job is to direct 
you. rather than to inform or persuade you; and to stir you Ul) 
to quick action. 
The writing, designing nnd illustrating of advertisements in- 
tended to catch attention, intrigne interest, eonveyinformation, 
])e convincing, breed desire, for what is advertised, and incite the 
reader to purchase are highly specialized jobs 
If you w~nt to know just how diffienlt is the job of writhng all 
advertisement which would get 100. marks from a competent judge 
try to write one---about a ~ae~u'i~ cleaner, a motor ear, a writing 
ink, a ehild,s shQe,. Or+ anything else, limitMg yourself .: ° 300 words; 
or less. 
• + - ... :: ' ,  : .  
This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Assoelaion '" . . . . . . . .  
CHURCH TAKING AN INTEREST 
Wants the Government to Call a Con- 
ferenee of ~Indi]stry, Finance am? 
Chnreh Authorities 
i.'r,m the conservativeeast comes It 
I ' t  :~¢ ,111t ; .on ,  urging, the general council 
~,i' the United Church of Canada at its" 
:;eptomber .nteeting to bring about "~ 
t..,vft,;'e]~ee of national leaders 'on in. 
d;L-r,.~lt l,,.oi,len~,q. State control of in- 
du.~i 'y Is ~tlso urged. The Maritime' 
('..:ff,,:'t,r.ee of 1932, lneeting at Saek- 
~'.::':. ";. P., is the author of the folh)w. 
-.. L~'~.~:lmu~lldntions, a aninlonsly lid. 
, l . t~  .I : ,  . -  :~  . 
r'iv::t--q'hat this conference memor " 
~; t,;:o Hie generar council to initiate 
:, ° ' t  . ". ,,~. for the call of a eonferenee n~ 
,'(. :.,;t:'liest possible date/bl'ingliig to. 
• o'~i=.r letltlers in industry, employe] 
;, d enlpl{pyee, finance, state n'nd 
t.;'J'. ,_.:~ +'in an "end6h~'0r': t0x have"them '
.'-.:.',,u;) their ae lmowledged a'dmlni~trn. 
~;t, :u:d executive gifts to arrive at 
,,'~:w effective way of incorporating 
th- .~ldrit of.brotherhood and justice 
]nt,, ,mr economic and social life/. :" " 
Second--That the gbvernmtmt be re. 
queste d £o take steps looking to such 
regul~ttien a~ad eont.rol of the economt, 
(mferl)rise ns will secure f0r each lndi. 
vi<lunl us a re~a~d' f0r  his legitimate*.; 
<,rfm.t he basic necessities of life one 
,~ lh',lmrtionate share of an lnereasln/2 
l:roduetive activity., of our. united:.e~o. 
r,,,uic effort. 
Thh.d--Thnt the g,eneral councll...be 
,r';.*c,d to  use all the pub!ld~..,~ge~cle.~ , 
.... 'd'able in church and state+t~ pro. 
":,;:e the minds and hearts ~f~,bllg~pep~ • 
:.'<,.~m welcome and co.operate In any 
• ,,r ,.,,,r,+,., to nmelh)rate our existing. ~o. ! 
~'1~,! :",'",'.o:~ and t~tn~,orpornte :mm,  r . 
of th,, ,',""~i" nf. l+r~Itherhot,d in ~tll err 
I k + ;4 e( ;o I lo+) l~{ . t l~  v f | | l . . ' (n lo .T~t ' .  
I 
L )W FAl [$ 
- -  rAST- -  
This year Canadian National 
offers four different fares to 
Eastern points for you to 
choose f rom: 
L Coach One-Way Fares 
Good in eoaehe~.. 
9.. Intermediate One-Way 
: " Fares .: 
Good in  Tour i s t  S leepers  upon 
payment  o f  S leeper  charges .  
3, 30-Day Round Trip 
Fares 
Good in  a l l  e loases  o f  equ ip -  
ment  upon payment  o f  s leeper  
" " charges . - "  
$. Summer  Excursion 
Hound Trip Fares 
Good in  n i l  c lasses  o f  equ ip -  , 
mer i t  upon  payment  o fs |eeper  
charges .  
4ffomp|ete informag~on J'ronl 
H. M~We,, :D. F. & P. A. 
Prinee Rupert 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 
. . . . . .  ': ' V-146R-3S 
. - - .A+.~% ~ . . . . . . .  + . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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I 
that the administration .of. the+uses., 
ployed, relief-funds and work .be~give~.' 
over to"an'[ndepefid~nt eon~/nisst6n.' I ' 
is not Satisfactory to  either..the go~'er 
sent  or to the civil servants having 
to do with the work. On his r~ent 
trip thro'U'g'h,th~pr0v!nee.he apparen~t~ 
ly found: 0~Positton.. ~ard. healers try: 
lag to make too inuch pol!ttsa], capital 
out of:the distress '~f the p eople,:an.d 
there are.cases even o~, destitute,men 
joining with and encouraging.red,pro, 
pogtindists. One ,thing is quite sure, 
an d that is if ~he.~sHsf ls"handed over 
to an iudependent+eommittee th re will 
be a lot now on. relief, who wlll.jaot be 
on it afterward; and there w.m be a 
differeiit handling :of .the :ma!c.ontents. 
The Imperial Cpnference nt Ottawa 
i~ making great pro~(ess.nnd this i~om- 
lag week will .shO w quite ben~flgial, re- 
su l ts . . In  fact there is ~hroughou" .tne 
Dominion a ~ much .better-f~eling..as  
restdt of the,work a~eady accomplish- 
ed. Next .to whca~ .thez,big' t,hing will 
be lumbering. .,For :Brit ish. Columbia 
lumbering .i~ the main thh~g., with :the 
]uinerMs coming next, and it .begins to 
look as if all these industries ,will get 
a good share of the •benefits. Certain- 
ly lumbering and mining •employ: the : . .  . . . ,  . . ; • 
greate..st ,number. :of, skilled ..., a~nd .: [J, un~ 
skilled ,workmen: !and emplqYme.nt t~ 
what.B..e,, wants just:now: I t  will, be 
q haPp~..day +when the:saw m!ll~ blo~'- 
their ,vii]sties ~tmi/and'a•.~tre,+'~:6"~ " me~ 
are seen,going from.:the ban~ houses 
to +he mines and:the mills.in .the.moiin= 
fl:Ins. With those iqdust.rics ~{:oi;klng 
the rest ~sf.us can scrape,,l:nrougl,, 
• . . , . ,  
' After a fairl$ long ~ re..~t. .he -o's, biers 
in st(.)gk s h~u:e,+c2!ae/to life tl~a/n ii~,d 
miPions- of .sha.r,es .are traded iii on'the 
Stock .n/~fi'ket~.-~ ,-. 
HEN; HOUSE"MATHEMATICS " 
, • ... . . . , ': ; .  
Under ordinary "conditions :it takes 
5T.2 eggs to pay for  the cost of feed 
for a. pullet during the pullet year. :As' 
this figure iv arrB:ed at  'from an av~- 
| | , L~e J o f  12 years..it is of more'  tllan 
ordinary Inlet'eat. The number, of:eggs 
required t(~ pa3: the cost Of feed' pet + 
bird voi.ie~; of  course,"~;itil.pi~evlitiiia$ 
ln:trket pflces frolR year:t6yel lr .  :Dur- 
h}g. the l)erio.d of the report It has rang- 
~t!d from )i}i"10"~: am 50 eggA .in'][922,' to 
:~ l:t'/fl; of 69 eggs in 1928,, while it took 
• ~] h, lm.V the feed.cost in 1931. I t .  is 
~flso interesting to note that ,n  average 
i;ff !5 p ,'go i/~'sUffieie~t to pay "tlie e'0s' 
of • " ' r  :" ""; '"' ~ : ' " " feed pe bird.during thewinteronly.
. . - .  , , ,  . 
o .  
YOU l ike to .  know that  the  
foods you  eat are madeunder  
sani tary condi t ions .  That ' swhy.  
we  are a lways  de l ighted  to 
have  peop le  see  ,where  
Ke l logg 's  ~orn :F lakes  are 
made. ,  
We have thousands  of  v l s [ :  
. . . . .  .. ,..::, ,i. ~ 
" 'Bui ld B, ~, Payro l lS" , :  
People ..... i .+Tt  + , 
So0a+'"+ 
, . . : : ;~ . ;  +.. 
: • . . - _ :  " _ '7  
l'+at, ifie Milk h:td upp.eared lit vac. 
(~Uill bnt.n ,slmrt time when..,ODd,, 
• restflts • wer~ relit~."tq,J, +'llJd .pt;aise 
given.-This flxi~r fMvor nman,~ 
more than,just ar leheb taste, for 
lml)roxi ing .. th e : :  flower..-.., improved 
.the. wlmlb milk. ' • 
P 
Pacific': Mi lk  
"100%" B. C. owned and. Controlled' 
• .Plant at lbb0tsford." 
tors ,  everyyear ,  who  take  home [ B .C ,  UNDERTAKERS T 
with .  them .a p ic ture  o f  sun l i t  [ . . " . . . .  [ kitchens,  g leamingmach inery ,  • sm.~,,mmo Pro+ 8/~tP~,~.~ x s~- .ca~ "employees in  fresh'~vhite uni -  " - * P .o .+Boxers  .~'.wlre 
i fo rms .... .., of' c lean l iness  and . .  .PnmC~ nuP~- ,  B.O. ,: wm ~ ' u  
care fo r  qua l i ty .  I f .  you  ever  .<-~.~+--~.--.~,..?++..+.++~.:. 
come to,  non, Ion ,  ontar io ,  we.. ~_~ .... 
hope,you ' l l  s top and see.us. 
You ' l l know then why' W.  K. 
Ke l logg  makes  th i s  uncond i -  
f i6nal guarantee:  "I£ you  don't  
th ink  Kel logg's,  the  best  .and 
~reshest corn: flake~ you  ever 
{asted, return the  empty  red- 
and-green package and we 
wi l l  cheer fu l l y  re fund  your  
• nione~,Y .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
) ,~/~¢-'*[9' = ~'~ .-..=:~ . ~.~ ,:. 
- J, B. Judge  : 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca:ttotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
• :,7 " :  . . . .  
-Z_ - - - - i f - -  - - -  _ ~ - _ -  - ~ - "  : _ - _ - 
NEW HAZELTON 
Gus Christi'anson, Proprietor 
- - -  - _-___; .  ,~+- - _ . _ .  -:- 
Smithers~ B. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas -Repairs Modem.Garage ~ 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and +Trucks 
• • . . . .  ' , . . + " 
, I$  i l-llllt414111q 141111~ +4 f i~ l  ~ l l lb l  F(~l lq  14 i lq  +411114 )~ I I IH  l l l lH .~l l l~ i t  i 
City Tra fe . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ., . i . , '  . J , 
t lS  r i,~ium:am,~nmlzm,nmum,mmmminnmnmmmi,ma 
8mither B . .C .  :: Dr. R. C., Bamford ~! 
- -  . . . . . .  J . . . . .  DENT IST  ' ~,~ 
• *' - SMITHERS, B. C. 
s 9 a m to t0 Taxi  and rransfer-Serv'ice Hour . 6 pm Evenings ~; 
At all hours, by ap.polntihent. . . . .  , • r+. 
_~_ ._+. .  '" i~m!mammllaumammiullimmmu,,immp:i~ip 
. . . .  + ' , ' f  . . . .  , , ' ,  - " '  i 
' ~ 1 1 " 1 _  | " ¢ " 
"w.+b.  Leaen j . . '  Owner ~ : = ~ ~ = ~ + *  
~ : : ' ! ' '  : f:B'. C.!LANDSURVEYOR' 
~ + J.".A!!an ~ ,:Rutherf°rd- ' 
'Miss .Besslei,iI0ore of:.Terraed:~l~;~/t I~ : :iSU~v~:Ys:pr0mp~]y:ex.'ecuted- ,,:.. 
few days ill Hazeiton'-h:gtie~t,0f:lW,' ' ~ : " ' ":'$MIT'HF.iiS:B. 'C. : : ,  ' 
'btbeP :who iv i'l ml;i*lii(et' +of the.'"~R. C. ~''::' :"+ ' : t ,  ..: . . . .  ~ . , '2  
, ' . , , ,  ~ , ,  . ' -  ~. . . . .  ' ". : '  . . . : :  ' . . '~ ,  - ,g , ,  41 -  : , , I ,  ,,~,D~, . ,~. ,  ~ ~ . . , , fo  , , s ) , . .4b . . ,q l . . . . I , .  
M. 1. l.;net s,,It.dmlmd+l'ht t t.'. "'.' ; : + i " " 
t ,  
,I 
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Ter race  I m  Stock  el  + +''- Mrs. A. J. Galland of  Prince 
[Ruper t  are. guests of Mr. .and  H.  A .  
1 ++. ' - . - -  • - : . . . .  
- - .  Mr. and Mrs. Tony Christian and 
Rough, Lumber No. 2 Sh ip lap  
S4S summon dimension and NO. i Sbip. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! 
' Et~. ., " :. : . . . .  
Sldngles - Mouldingsi 
PRICES ON APPLICATION ...... 
Gco.  URIc Terrace, B.C. 
Bring your ear in for a 
Complete  Overhaul  
41.  ; ' |  
Agar's Garage. 
All repairs c~.refullv made 
0i l  and ~as. Pull stock of 
parts, tires. 'etc.. 
General  Motors  Agent  
Terrace, B. C. • 
Phtlbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE,  B.  C. 
Runn ing  Water  D in ing  Room 
E leet r i ce  L ight  Te lephone 
Trave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
Specia l  Chicken D inner  Sunday  
. . . . . . . . . .  75e 
P.  O. Box ,29  
o:, , -~ . % 
family of Prince Rupert have return- 
ed to Rupert '•after a holiday• at the 
Lake. 
Frank Clark of Prince George, wa~ 
registered-at the. Philbert Hotel Wed. 
nesday,last.week.~ : '"+" ~ 
J. B. Miller"of ~rin~ce.Rupert speni 
a ;few days•in Terrace. :;, 
Sunday was a day of. bz'iliiant sun. 
shine and pleasant warmth..  Ti le bi~ 
change in the weather +was •most wel. 
eome after a' long period o f  rain. "The 
people, went out. to the Lake in flock~ 
where they fished, ..swamiand boated. 
W. Warner ' i s  busy :at" :present in- 
stalling a new telephone line along the 
rightofway on either side• ~f the. Spring 
Creek bridge . . . .  
Misses Ballinger, A. Geyan, and" R: 
Weisch were guests in town• this week. 
C. J~ Norrington arrived from" Ru- 
pert for the week end, and with .Mrs 
Norrington were guests, o f  l~[r. and 
Mrs. N. Sherwood. ,. 
Grand Master Frank Clark of Princ~ 
George paid • an official visit to Lakeise 
Lodge on Friday night. After the 
business of the lodge, was completed 
- • .,. ~ . . . . . . . . .  
",' :-" ;~ No.  33  , .  I . .  .+ 
Lord Nigel Douglas-Hamilton, 
'In c.h, arge of a party o2 thirty 
!English Publfc ~.~chool b6ys ,  ~whd 
~will, arrive in .Mont rea l  August  5; 
"under. his ~upervision,..c!aims that 
. there is ..no better" ,'.'finishing 
"sch0ol'~ than  .a:tour "Of th~S.~- .  
• ture~ ~'' ." .  ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' : 
. .First ~eat  ha~rvestlng reports 
,i~ the Canad ian  West  were  • re- 
por ted  by  the agricultural  departv  
• ~ent  o f  the Canadi.m Pacific 1~]I- 
• way from Wlnntpeg,,'July ~3; with 
", barley and rye going Under . the 
knife in. the AILda an~ Es.tevan 
subdivisions of the railway. The 
wheat was harvested in southern 
Manttoha. . . . . . . . . .  
August wt'li See' the"season, in 
the Canadian Rdckies a t  its •peak 
with the Prince of W~les Trophy, 
already bringing• in .golf entries 
' :~.rnm far .and near, .scheduled for 
August 15-20" and cotuciding with 
this e,eat the :Indian Days' cele- 
bration, August 19-21, which will - 
be attendedby St~neys; Cr~es and : 
Kootenays.. .~ . . . 
• Conducting •five French and 
five Swiss prc~essional men from- 
Paris, • 1~rance,,. to th i s /cont inent ,  
Nicolas Racz, of the  Paris of- 
. f l ce0f  the' C~nvAian Pacific Rail,* 
way, is' visiting"Tor0nto,' Niagara 
Fa l l s ,  Detroit; :Chicago, Washing- 
tou, New York, Albany, Montreal,i 
Quebec, and xeturning to Europe 
on the Empress of Britain, AUg. ] 
ust  6.  . + .  
I .. MYStery . ~ S O  .~opu~ar out of New York, Southampton and o~er  great ports, were ushered in on the  •BritiSh ~ Columbia. coast 
magnesium•• and sodium. All of thes~ 
as well as •most vitamines are suppH. 
ed in' large quantities by fresh fruits 
hnd vegetables such as tomatoes, bean.,. 
peas, and raspberries, which are now 
so plentiful. 
. The provision of adequate quantitie.~ 
of minerals:in [he winter diet.can als¢ 
he ensared by canning and preserving 
fresh vegetables and:  fruits n0~r" for 
later use. Exiierime/~t has s'h'o~a.lthat. 
the canning ai~d preserving process has 
no ~'iPl)reciahle ffect on the :minera! 
content of either fruits or vegetables. 
insert of Prinee Rupert are holidaying 
at Lakelse Lake • for a couple of weeks 
HERD LAW IS  WORKING 
The new herd law came infio eff.ect 
last Monday and that evening Pound . 
Keeper Wilkinson rounded up 7 cows 
that had n....o permission to.be wander, 
i~g. about, the ,m.untcipal limits and on 
Tuesday he collected two more. Since 
then the cattle have stayed away'from 
town, and the Ideal gardeners feel tha~ 
their gardens, will be much safer i]~ 
future. One man who had his cow, 
Elsewhere in these columns will be rounded up under took to..take them 
fmmd an advertisement of household away without the consent of the pound 
goods for sale ~t private 'sald 'by' Mrs keeper and without p~ying"the neces- 
Jas. Bichmond. She .and 1Krs. Ardagi~ [sary fees. He was invited to appear 
before the magistrate, but he,failed t~ are planning on spending the winter ir show up. ' He was given eight days t~ ~anconver. 
- - -  I get around to see his worship and tall+ 
• Misses Edith Miller and Ruby Wilk i things over. 
Private Cash Sale 
Household 6oods and 
Chattlcs 
~he rest of the evening was spent "in a 
,~oeial manner. The refreshments in. 
eluded local cherries. 
During the fine spell at the week 
~nd all the hay that was out in the 
fields, was • taken to -the. barns, but-- 
.return o f  the ra in 'on  Monday  put !e  + 
stop to any ,further Cutting. 
. . . .  Bill Johnston who Hves along Lakel- 
~ ~  - ~  se road has  three steady visitors on 
I ~ his farm. A mother bear and twc 
•  WAIN'S cubs are often' seen in one of+his big 
~v , +. 'i ~ fields. . " . 
Transfer and Tam' Sergicc ++ L w, nc G - ' 
I 
~ a .e e reig who had the. mis. 
. ~ fortune to connect with• a cleat on  
~ ' ' . .... ~ Thursday. during the ~Ha,zelton-Terra.~e I 
Meet all trams • " .. ~JbaII. ghm~,  ~ ~ias. able :.to resume .~o~ i 
, " los mon~a~ ' . . . .  ' . " "  " 
J Speeia lRates-toLakelseLake.  + '.::'+ " ' - -  ' ' : ' " " '%1 
. : - ~ ~ Verne  Hawkin, after two  days at[  
. . . .  ~ Hazelton' returned to Terrace sunday 
~'  TERRACE,  ~o C,  ~ night and,has gone out to the Lake l:b 
' '  / ' • ~ be wi't~ th~ Tuzi~ Boys in camp, .. '.~i +.
. . . . .  '<+:~ , ..,. , , . . . 
~r~;. S. H~usenehild of Prinee .Ru. 
pertl :~Rh. otiier ~riends has 'been ~ l i i  
Terrace :Notes da.,,ing ,* .... 
,3Iine Host Louis Martin returned 
~, Terrace met'Monday night from the 
l't:lnce Ruuert hospital. He is feeling 
pre, tty go¢~d, bat of course is still weak. 
Last  Wednesday night the barometer 
juml)ed about three points and by neon 
on ~hursday the weather was showing 
a decided improwment. During the 
afternoon the sun came 0ut,,and spee- 
lmtors at the ball game were more than 
emnfortable. At night a ' fog settled in. 
the bills but early next morning Old 
S~il was doing his staff again and the 
h~citl fm'lners got real busy on•the hay 
<:rt~l) . . . .  . ; 
Ow Frhlay m0'rnlng the, equipment 
'~,.fin. a damp Was sent out t0.LL/tkelse 
t. necomm0dnte  .n.,number: Of 'm'en wh< 
will work  on the Hot  Springs, road.. 
The lmbile works  departlne, nt is put. 
ring ill a short stretch of.road.running 
up the val ley fi~m the epBt'.~d of th( 
bench The road wi l l  GiVen' ~p a pies, 
• of fine farming land,*part of  which l. 
' ab'cady under ienl.tiya,U00,,:,:!,.::,: 
. " C 
l~[rs:~Noohan and daughters of T61~- 
wa are ~uests /it the home of Mrm>~. 
llohlet~.+ : .%.  
• . . . , ,  . . .  
• Mrs.. (Dr.) West  of Vancouver  .is a 
gne,~t Of '~:~ 'and Mrs. R. L. Mclntosh, 
, Miss Elsie Reid of Vancouver who 
has spent the past  mont,h with Mrs. 
1~Iarsh is now_a, guest at the home of 
Mrs. Greig, 
Mrs. Normau Watt. and children le'fl 
for their home In P~l.nc, e Rupert o], 
1Hondny last afte'r visiting Mrs. L i t th 
~t Lakelse Lake. . .  
Mlss.'.Edith Wilkinson of Prince Ru-' 
• I pert arrived Saturday and .is a+ guest 
of"Miss  Velma Grelg. ' 
With .the sailing .of .the. coastal 
.]Liner .Princess Patrtcia, Of the 
Canadian Pacific' coastal + servlee, 
to an unkn0wn det~tnationnnder 
sealed 0triers, recently. Close to 
200. passengers, were attracted.by. 
~e tr ip. •. 
'~v ; l cy , . . : . red ,  streculent '*1~uffalo. 
• s teaks grillbd to a nicetY, greeted 
the Australian and .New; Zealand 
delegates to the Qttawa ~I~er ia~ 
Conference as they entered the ~ 
diRin~ car o f  their, special  train. 
over the Can'&dian Pacific Rail- 
way out of Vancouver recently. 
T~e' Anzacs were particularly im ~ ' 
pressed, by th is .menu and pro-.  
nut, riced it better• than a~y beef 
they had ever eaten. 
Oover~or Franklin Delano Ro~ 
sevelt of .New York# Democra[ic 
Nominee for the Presidency, has 
for years  been one of  Now Bruds -  
w ick 's  most  d ist inguished,  non-  
res ident  visitors, members of hz-~ 
• family annually spending several 
weeks at the Roosevelt summer 
home at CampobelLo, ene of the 
Grand My,nan Island Group in 
Passamaquoddy Bay.' He first 
came there as a mere lad b~cl~ in 
1895.  
' " AmBwe~ng the call of Mt. A~sl-  
n~bolne, Matterhorn of the Cana- 
..dim Rbekies, old and, new mem- 
bers of the' Trail Riders' Associa- 
tion, gathered at Banff July 29th 
w'lth the objective of climbing the 
.long ascent to the roof of the 
world and the~ Alpine country of 
,the. Great Divide in. the vicinity. 
6£, . the Mountain. -The ride re- 
quired five days in all, T we.nty .... 
A~m'drlcan 'girls, summering at ith~ .... 
t~ko- 'Windermere ranch, were:  
~mohg the~e taking parL (860) 
~TU.RE 'S  WAY TO HEALTH 
'.~+ilu ;Love to ~oueh and that  + . 
• .~.~:L.,~h..001 O IH*Compleet ion  . . 
. . . . .  • , . . . .  
All goods may be seen f r0mtwo 
, tothree o'.clock, in the aft noon 
and.seven to eight o'clock in  the 
evening.:: Sale n0w on; .... • .... 
• ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  "+  i,'.~- + ;, ; . . . . .  + " ~:.+ ,+ 
+. ,  
Mrs, Jas+ Richmond,.+:Terraee 
Even though bus iness  i s .not  uv  to  normal  you  st i l l ,  
use Counter Check •Books and need them:r~0w0i, in the 
near  fu ture .  ,, ~ " • . . . . . .  , .: " _ 
' The:Omineea. Herald 
• . ,  . 
• ~.Wi l l  now suvplv you  With. '+ " 
4 
Counter Ch Books : .... eck  
' ~ • '. '~ 3 ; "~ . . ~+' , I , '  " '  " 
of  any  s i zeand anymake and  
a t  manufacturer ' s  " ~," " p a c e s  . + 
- . + . ',~ ":: + .',!,~.+ +")~.++ , i.'~/i,. ~!'.++, . . . . . . .  .,~ .'. ~ , 
" . . . . . . .  , • , - .' ~ . ' . - .  ~ , . ,  ] ~  * ; . , ' . " .~  •~' : , . . .  " . '  ,+ ' ,  : : ' ,  • / , , ,+- '  ~ : ' ,  , " ~ .  ~ ' : ' t  
~edleak ~elenc~ has shown'that rain: I ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~* +, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : '  
ora ls  l i ke~l tamins  ,are  v i r tua l ly ,  n~s : i  {} - . . . .  • • '• :  . . . .  , • : " : :  ' ' :  : ",:~"'~'. ' :  • ,  . '  
sary  tn  the ,d id 'and  w l tho , t  them- i t :vs l~  . ' .  ',, ,+:.~. : ++ ," .,..' , ' .  : ' . ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  , :  
....... • -'.. -:. ..... +.,.., :..,..~:,. ............ ~..,..I~ , ...... ',,~).: ...... ~O~. ,O d~,to+us or sendz~,by mad,to...., ..... :,~:: ,, i, lmI~ss!ble t0. bu i ld  sound.,,teeth., nd '. " ,  l ye '  r ~ . . . . . .  ' ':'''= ' ' ' 
strong. Done  .anu.,:en~oy,,g~.eral, ~ d i ~  . ,,+.(,'~,~-~;~',~+~'-~,,~':'~:~: ~ ' , '~#~,~.  , ' '. '., • - ' ',: ~ : .::~ 
neath , ,  .~ L|S amo'knbwn that  :wlt lmut I ~ ' + .,~ ~',~Z: ';::." i ~ ~-~ ~r:~":~ ' , ' ' ' + ' ' ' ', :'-'" : +' :/-. 
: ve~,~.~p~l  cney may ~.prpsent~,ipl~ " '.::".;:',+:,~':'+++ .:-'~,+l~Hazelton~ B ~- ' + + "~,+ , . . . . . .  + . ,  , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  : , •~ ....... . . . . . . .  ~ .  -; , . . . .  , , . , .+.  
ar~'qmmt l~ le~. .  ..... ,., ~. ~ .,-..<,,', :, . .~ :, ... , ' . ,+ ~.:.. ~,~ . , 
. "L'.~e.."~om ~mJ~t,..m~.t. O~~ese mlnerk: , . . . .  •., +, '.."+. ,',"',+. - " 
. . '~ i~. ' .~ ' ) '~ ,+~, : '+/=++'+ ' . .+ ; . ,  , ,+ . , , ,+  , , , , . k , ,+ , , .+ ,  , , ,+ . . , , .+ .~ i~I~ , " ,+ . . ,  , p , . ? , .  ~ . , . . , . . '  
. ..,. :+,,.. ~ . . . . . . .  . , . • +,.~ ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,.~ 
Mrs. W/E .  Fulton who is summering nd 
with s t  Lake~e,,~pPnt Mrs.Mrs" ~s,"'" Gee,,i~rquhr " ' .Lit le', the.,w e~k of ,- l~rlnee end~ ..in:Rupert tQ~''n'" , ..... [!t '"~I"t LlSl ' 
arrlved'~ Tllttrsday last week and will .t 
spend, tlie remainder of the mont~h wJth 
her, m0thqr h.ere.~ • + , ~, .,. ~ ,i ~ ii 
+" " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ':],~ '~'": '  :" - i  " *  : . 
~:~'~> ',' '4 , • .~ *:i(~ '~*; :ii 
' "  ' I  ~D f 
+•,•  • 
, • : . ,  • 
+ 
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FLOUR 
BUTTI~R 
BACON 
SUGAR 
Pur i ty ,  98s . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  $2.85 
49s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
Alber ta  Rose, 98s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.65 
49s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.40 
~:. C. D. prints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Economy pr in ts  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Domin ion  smoked,  per  lb. . . . .  . . . . . .  16, 
Granu la ted ,  100s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .85  
St, Charles Milk- 
9 Tins for $1.00 
$3.00 Rubber Animals 
FREE With every purchase 
3 lbs Fort Garry Tea and . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50 
3 lbs Fort Garry Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
$3.00 
FREE 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
II i ~: . . J ' ~ " I  " t~ '~ '1 '  'il ( + " 
i "~ '; ' " ' - " ' . . . . .  :- .,.'~ ;' : ; t  i~l ""  ~"  "" " ' "~r"  , .; . 
I 
r 
I 
i 
-f ,,.. ,+, . . . .  .~ .~ .~  ... . . .  , 
t , Of ln terest  to you and.y0ur fr iends. . I /  . ..... ' "-' ....... ' . " 
1 " " " " ' ' I I  " '  : ":'." Repre:enting . " 
l " _ ' : " "  " ' " " ' : l f / ,  Leading'~:~reand,-, .~_ .  _ _  ,,- ,_. L _  .Life 
• : • i insurancet~omvanles 
Keep a place in your diary for  a i~ ' l l  I I  I I  P lP~ I' . . . .  - 
Raspberry Serial and Musical Program ~ U ~-~ ~ r i  K J 
Hazelton Community Horticultural Association 
Annual Fl0wer Show 
Thursday, Aug. 25, 1932 
Old Timers Baseball. Hazelton vs New Haz~lion - 1.15 
Soft Ball• girls. Hazelton vs Smithers 2.00 
Base Ball. senior,'Hazelton vs Snapp~ Nine . 2.45 
Admission to Ball Park 35c 
Flower Show, Kitanmax Hall, open from 3.00 p. 
m. to 6.30 p.m. Admission 35¢. 
Picture Show, Hodders Hall, 7,15 p.m. Adm. .50 
f 
at the United Chureh, llazelten, on 
Thursday, AuguSt 11, 193~, under the 
auspices ef the Ladies Aid : .Seeiety.  
Time,:6 p.m. Price, 50c and 2~c. Ev- 
eryone from far and near welcome. 
Paddy Sheehan of ~the Kispiox, was 
seat np for trial last Thursday by 
Magistrate Storkey. He will be held 
for the fall assizes. 
Several local members of the Elks 
Lodge took in the  dance' at Smithers 
last Thursday night. 
A nui~ber of friends of Mlss!Meikle. 
john met at the home of Mrs.. C. W. 
Dawson last week and gave her 
handkerchief shower. 
• Quite a number from Hazelton went 
to Lake Kathlyn last Saturday to at- 
tend a party given in honor ef the 21st 
birthday of Miss Lenna Hanson and l 
Harold Wrlneh. There were about 100 
guests at  the Party which was held in 
the pavilion at Lake Kathlyn. Every- 
one reports having had a most enjoy- 
able time. 
The Elks put on a big program of 
sports for the children ~of the district 
last Thursday. While the affair was 
open to al l 'parts of the district, the 
weather conditions were such that the 
attendance,was confined l~retty much 
to Smithers. The intentions of 'the 
Elks was, however, appreciated Just 
the same by parents throughou t the, 
community. 
SAILINGS 
FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR VANCOUVER I 
*Mondays - - ' -  -4 .00 p.m. 
Wednesdays . . . .  9.00 a.m. 
*Saturdays - - = 7.00 p.m. 
*Calls at Ocean Fml l i  andPowell River. 
FOR ALASKA 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
3.@@ p.m. 
Fortnightly service toQueen 
Charlotte Islands. " 
TRAIN I~ERVICE 
Tri-weekly passenger service 
East  and West. 
For in/olmation call o~ 
w~ite local agent or 
H.  McEWEN, D.I~. & P.A. 
Prince .Rupert. B.C. 
V.80.gt o 
CANADIAN. 
NATIONAL ! 
Harold and Miss Ralphine Wrlnch 
were guests of friends in Smithers and 
Lake Kathlyn for a few days. 
MiSS Craig, superintendent o~ ~ the 
nurses• training school at the Hazelton 
Hospital leaves on Saturday for her 
vacation which she will •spend in: Van- 
couver. 
The Omlneca Herald Is $2.00 per 'year 
Bulkley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in,the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of b~tter fat for the mon[h of July. 1932. 
Name of Cow Breed 
49 l%se . , H.-G. 
109 ~Speck Holstein 
30 Susanne . Holstein 
54 Freda P .B .H .  
39 ~iabel , Guernsey 
60  l~osy " " ,.. Holstein 
127 Peggy - Shorthorn 
94 San3my v ~,;' Guernsey ~ 
63 l~ellle ~ Guernsey 
84 Dinah • Holstein 
61 ~V.illow Ayrshire 
118 Queen "-, Ayrshire 
203 Hewpie . ~,. -' Holstein 
256 Tiny , , : "  H.G.  
176 Dot :, , Holstein 
60 Lily ~ ,'/  Holstein 
128 Lily .... Holstein 
120 Molly ; ,] -: H.-G. 
163 Sarnantha A.-G. 
31 Doll .- Holstein 
~ ' Jenny.. H.-G. 
Jessie , ~ ~., Shorthorn 
273 Steiny .... ~, ..._ Holstein 
106 Ann ' " " : "  : "<Ho ls te in  
59 Sh i r ley  ~ , " " Ho ls te in  
44 I~0bb in  .... '"'": ~, " :  ; ' : .Ayrshire 
71., Si;ot •:''; . : .:•," :•;'.:./:... Ho ls te in  
85 :Da isy  :' "• :~. ' ~:• " ~':::'• Siiorthorn 
83 Sy lv ia '  " ~:  PIB.H.'. 
Lbs. Milk 
1842 
1590 
1266 
1605 
1431 
% 
1641 
16i2 
1250 " 
1434 
1560 
1800 
1506 
1284 
1330 
1490 
1327 
1230 
1310 
1266 
1317 
1464 
1000 
11O6 
11!0 
1270 
1170 
1290 ". 
1340 
Lbs. Fat  
.70.0 
65.2: 
64.5 
64.2 t 
62.9 
62.3 
59.6 
58.8 
: 58.8 
57.7 
57.6 
57.2 
56.5 
55.8 
53.6 
53.1 
52.9 
52.3 
51.9 
51.3 
51.2 
51.1 
51.0 
51.0 
50.3 
50.0 
50.0 
50.0 
FSUT . 
Licensed and Bonded 
• HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton HoSpital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.~50 per 
mouth in advance. This rate in- 
c ludes  o f f ice  c~mmdtat lons ,  med l - '  
e ln~.  as  ~rell a.~ nll ensts  wh i le  
i l l  I:hr ho.~lllrnl. T lck t ts  a re  oh- 
IlIIlI81",IP 111 lhlzlton at the drug 
,~tore er by mstl  £rom the medl- 
cnl .~nperll~tolndsnt at the hbs~tt~ll 
Martin'sTGarage 
-, Hazelton, B. C, 
Agent for" 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Boneing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service--day or night. 
- . I 
Donald Grey * 
Haswi lget near,(he bridge 
., ..General: St0re: i 
from 
~ ~ . 84 "~,l~ose : '  - , '  ~ R.p. 1097 41.7 ~'. Donaldson ~
• Grand Rail' m lhtanma  ]~ 'H  ,:, 24.8 ••Dtulple.s ~• : "i." :!://:. :".Hols~'in ',: ]9i8 . 40.4'-:' W. Powell ' ""  !i 
• ~.  • ' • ; . , ..... .. ' ...... ' .. : ', ' ~sl ~ess ie  . . . . . . . . .  '",.' -Ho!.~sr, em . '1070  ' 37.4 '  D ; Gre  n " Commencmg at 9.30 p.m.,- Admlsslon 71 ie  e~h,. meludlng. 3o "Bets  < ' ' ' : :  ,:...v. "~li"'": "' "~ ' ' . . . . .  , . , . ,  e e , 
supper. Five plece oi, chestra. ' ' • i ;  / " . ' .  • ~ ~Te'a~Y-;~ /'i :• • " ' : i : /~orn~, :.~o ; ',i .~?.~' ••_~ami~/.~u Bros. ,; 
. . ' • ' . ; : • " ' . ' . ' ~ V m ~ v m  " "~B20 ' "  ' " l i l iO  • '.Ill ~ir , ,^a~. , . '  
Ref reshments  dunng a f te rnoon , ' :Kntanmax Hal l  . . . .  , ,': Flgiires in, bi~acl/~fs~ ihdleii~e" xilim ',L~ .~ ~er oraays- smee" ' hesse" ~ 
• " - , : ' . . ,'"..'.",. , . ' )~ ' ,8  . :  ,~6~7 ~ ~' ."P:"/ :. ' . . . .  ' ',II :..I 
. - ~ . . . ,  ~ " ~ , , . ...: ~ . .~. . - .~ , . , < . ,  . 
" • .. - " ,, , ., ' . : :  :h~i~;~ ,,..'.,, " :" : !," , '  ~ , ~ 1411 l le l '~ iso  '' 
GASOLINE and OIL 
~. .~ Gej+~our 
[ - • "Cash and Carry 
]Hc 
wHaz¢iton South Haz¢lt0n 
wh/~re Dollars Have More Cents 
Phon~--3 sii~)rt', ' i  long, i short 
F. Gilbert ' 
59 ;Viola Guernsey 1260 50.0. ,~-:!,~n~l~=- __ . _ .  
,He{fers,"under~'three y ars'old :which gave 30 lbs, butter fat or more dur. 
fo~ the  in0nth~ Of  Jul', 1932~':: "" •- " . . • - ~.., 
259 D~lly ......... . . . .  H.G. ~ 870 44.2 . J. Bolithie 
S. Woodman 
D. Greene 
C. KiUer 
O. Ekman 
G. Dulton 
O.. Ekman ' 
D.' Greene 
"R ivers ide  Dairy 
Riverside Dairy 
Riverside Dairy 
G. Oulton 
G. Oulton 
Riverside Dairy 
W. Powell 
D. Greene 
J .  Clarkston 
C, Killer 
J. Bourgon 
Riverside Dairy" 
D. Greene 
S. Woodman 
W.. Cocks 
O. Ekman 
S. WOodman 
• J. Bollthic • 
G. Oult0u 
:' : O;..LUnds£rom ' 
q l  ~ 
Sherriffs &McRae 
• $ 
We now have in s tock -  
No. 2 Tin Cans, plain or 
enameled 
Rubbers and Sealers 
Special On Spices and Brown Sugar 
for Pickling. " ': 
Cold Cooked Meats "" 
New Fancy Mi~ed Cookies fo r  Lunches 
sweet Cider and Soft Drinks 
ICE CREAM 
Canning 
o er Has Arrived 
